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Notes l. Duc credit will bc givctr to oeatncss and adequate dinrensions.
2. Assune suilable data wherever nccossary.
3. Illustrate your answer necessar:y with the help ofneat sketches.
4. Use ofpen Bluc/Black iovrefill only lor writing the answer book

SIil(ITIO\ - A

a) Distinguish the register organization of8085, 8085A, MC6800, .Z80 and also compare
flag rcgister of8085 & 8086.

b) Why accumulator is named as Accumulator? Explain any tBo types of instructioirs a!'ailable
in 8085 to make the coltcnts ofAccumulator zero.

OR

a) Draw and explain PIN Diagam oflntel 8085.

b) Draw and expldin the timing diagam for I/O rcad cycle of8085

a) Explain various addressing modes of 808519.

b) Explain the opeiation of following instructions in 8085 pp
i) sTAxB ii) PUSH PSW
nD SHLD 2050 iv) POP PSw

4. a)

5.

What is the difference between:
i) JMP Adilress and CALL Addr ii) SIIRr and CMPr

b) 8 b)'te ofdata arc stored consecutively ,iom location 240011 on wards. Write a program in
assenrbly to ffansfer this data to memory location start from 2600H onwards using.
i) lndirect addressing ii) Direct addressing

a) Writc instruction to
i) Enable all intenupts
ii) Enable RST 7.5, RST6.5 and disable RST 55

iii) Check rvhether RST 5.5 is pending or not

b) State the medls of interrupts over polling? Also explain ditterences betweeo non-maskable
interrupts ond maskable intcm.rpt'.
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6. a)

8.

9

Calculate time delay ot lbllowing program
MVI C, FF
LOOP DCR C
DIZ LOOP
RET

b) Write a subroutine in Al-P to generdlc lelay of5 m sec.

SECTION . B

a) Spc'cify the haodshake srgrLals :urd thrir tunctions ii pon A of 82554 is setup as an oulput
port in mode-t, justify )'our ans\rer r/i1h appropriate timinS wal'efomls.

b) What is treed to iatcrlbcc various perLpheral devices to 8085Fp. Discuss interfacing of
input devices to 8085.

OR

a) Wite an assembly larguagc progran t) idtialize 8253 1() gcncrate a stroke signal after
delay oll5 msec. Assumr: ctock signal liequency of 2MIIz and addrcss qfcontrol word
register is 83ll.

b) Explain mode 1 and mo(le I opcr.[ioo,rfPPI 8255

a) Discuss the operation of 8251 Jeri,rl communication interface with the help of Block
diagram.
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7b) Explain how DMA transfcr tliffcrs lronr NON-D\,IA transfcr. lllustmle your aasrvcr by
providing an assembly language prol,ram for memory to memory transfer.

OR

10. a) Describe the features of ll25l rcrial L ART interfacc and cxplain how variable baud rate for
serial communicalion is impltmeotccl.

b) Discuss the IEEE488 bu; standards vrilh diagram

11, a) What is SFR? draw thc lonnar tbr lE ard lP registcr. Also cxplain significance ofeach bit.

b) Explain the functions ol thc firllouinl pins of 805lgc

PRO(i ii) PSFN

iio ErwPP

12, a) Enlist the interrupts of 80-<1lrc. Gr,l their default priority order. Also provide vector

address of each intemrpt.

b) Explain the timer conceft of 805 i pc
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